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As the Aurora Staff Week at URV

approaches, we would like to share with you

some practical information regarding

accommodation in Tarragona and other tips

to get around our city. Please find below

useful links from our local Tourism Bureau.

The Barcelona airport, located just 82

kilometres away from Tarragona, offers all

manner of national, international and

transatlantic flights and connections daily. It

can be reached by taking the AP-7 and C-32

motorways, by train, changing at the

Barcelona Sants station, or by bus through

the coach company PLANA (977 21 44 75).

If you need to book a private transfer from

from Barcelona airport to your hotel, you can

do it very easily and securely through cheap-

taxis.com.

Travel Green! Check the Aurora Travel

Codex for an eco-friendly trip!

The options for accommodation in Tarragona

are many and vary from simple cheaper

options to high standard hotels. Here you

can search by location, take a look at the

map.

Some of the options we recommend are:

Hotel Lauria – 15% discount using the code

“AURORABIP”.

This fee is available until 22 April 2023, upon

capacity and valid for the nights between 21

and 30 April 2023.

Hotel Ciutat de Tarragona – 10% discount

using the code “AURORA”

All rooms and offers are available with this

code.

This fee is available upon capacity and valid

for the nights between 24 and 29 April 2023.

Our city is actually a featured touristic

destination, a World Heritage site, and we

encourage you to take some extra days if

you can to enjoy Tarragona and its beautiful

surroundings.

Need help planning your trip to Tarragona?

Looking for a nice place to try our

Mediterranean cusine? Or maybe you want

to book a guided tour around our city? Find

more useful information here.

If you’re interested in getting to know a bit

more about our region, you can find different

itineraries and activities near Tarragona in

the link.

The Aurora Staff Week will be held in the

Campus Catalunya building, at Sala de

Juntes.

URV, Campus Catalunya Av. Catalunya 35,

43002, Tarragona

SEE LOCATION IN MAP

The city has a mild and pleasant climate

throughout the year, typical of the

Mediterranean coast. The yearly average

temperature is 18º C.

We remain at your disposal at the URV 
Aurora Office for any further inquiries you 
may have:

aurora@urv.cat
(+34) 977 29 79 82

Looking forward to meeting you in 
Tarragona!

https://rodalies.gencat.cat/en/horaris/index.html
https://www.busplana.com/en/transfers
https://www.cheap-taxis.com/barcelona-airport-transfers/
https://www.aurora.urv.cat/media/upload/domain_2494/arxius/Alliance/200625-Aurora-Travel_Codex_FINALrev1%2BCover-Option3.pdf
https://www.tarragonaturisme.cat/en/accommodation/field_tipus/hotels-4
http://www.hotel-lauria.com/
http://www.hotelciutatdetarragona.com/
https://youtu.be/yqNgrB4GLfA
https://www.tarragonaturisme.cat/en/restaurants
https://www.tarragonaturisme.cat/en/activity-providers?field_provider_type_tid_i18n=277
https://www.tarragonaturisme.cat/en%C2%A0
https://www.urv.cat/en/campus-life/location/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Facultat+de+Ci%C3%A8ncies+Jur%C3%ADdiques+URV/@41.1226983,1.248731,18.5z/data=!3m1!5s0x12a3fd2811ba91d5:0x19f0bdfbd714030e!4m10!1m2!2m1!1surv+campus+catalunya!3m6!1s0x12a3fd280f6e9cf3:0x209468351bcdbd62!8m2!3d41.1229563!4d1.2498055!15sChR1cnYgY2FtcHVzIGNhdGFsdW55YSIDiAEBWhYiFHVydiBjYW1wdXMgY2F0YWx1bnlhkgEKdW5pdmVyc2l0eeABAA!16s%2Fg%2F1q5blxyjr

